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Thorr... -- aid that Fit v

;

akin to 1(
i

Fcan. S.ift thought that Thread -,

the stall of lif,-.- "

AH cry and iio wool'' - found in:
IJutiC i V II u libra j

Thomas M urgon queried long ago:
'What will Mrs. (irur.day --ay:'

Fdward Coke wa- - of the opinion
that "A man's house Avas his ca-tle- ."

Washington Irving coined the ex-

pression : 'The almighty dollar."
I ld-mi- th remarked : k me no j

duestion- - and I'll tell you no fibs."

'"Man propo-e- s but Cod ,

are the words of Thomas a Kempis. j

'Aben (Jreek joined Creek then
wa- - the tug of Avar," came from Na-

thaniel Lee.

Charles Fickney first said "Millions
for defense, but not one cent for trib-

ute."
' Yariety is the very spice of life," j

and "Not much the Avorse for Avcar,"

came fr m ( "owper.

Fdwitrd Young itsserts that "Death
loves ii shining mark," and "A fool at

l is a fool indeed."
Macintosh gives, in 17'dl, the phrase

of. en attributed to John Randolph :

"Wise and masterly inactivity."
"Of two evils I h.iAe c ho-e- a toe

least," and "The end mu-- t ju.-tif- y the

means," are from Matthew Frior. '

The world is indebted to Col ley Oib -

her for the very a;reean!e intclligeu' e '

that
.... , .... ..

io All on are owed I lie paradise ol

fools," "A Avilderns of sweets"' and i

ehniciioly and moon-struc- k
j

madne.-s.- "
j

I)rden says : "None but the brave
j

de.--ei ve the fair.' "Men are but chil- - j

drcn of ;i larger growth," and "'fhrough
thick and thin."

Christopher Maiiowe gave fortn the

invitation so often rejieated by his

brothers in a le.--s public Avay : "Love
me little, love mc long."

marivhim. 1 never could !oe or rt j

pect a drone or a spendthnf'. and if he

ha- - not laid by anvthiir at twenty-five- ;

or thntv he never will. I can support !

my.-el-f. and my savin-- ' ineied are;
i

north four thousand dollar-- , but I ncv- - j

i

er will support a man lor tin r. . if

having a Jiub.-md-.

"Ye-- . I met one man that 1 did

not show the locket to. I could Ikiac

reciprocated hi.-- Joe, but circumstan-

ces separated u- -. and Ave have n. it met

for years. I suppose he had a friend,
or has found or since, dearer to ium
than a si-te- r. 1 tiil li iAe a de-ir- e to

meet hii.-- i again. I had rather look

for a diamond all the davs of my life

and never find it than to load up with

common dirt the iir-- t day of my
search ."

The story of the dark-haire- d girl was

more pathetic. She had bad an offer,

had been engaged, and was really now

under engagement. "When I was at

Wellesley," she said, "I spent my last

vacation Avith a chum in Xew York.

There I Avas introduced to a man, and

really fell in love Avith him. as the story

goes, and I love his very image yet. I

believe he Ioacs me. He a vis intelli-

gent, handsome, and rich. I found by
his own talk that he knew all about

me, and that some intimate acquaint-
ance of mine 1 ad posted him. That I

did not ea:e about, but at the same

time il suggested to me (o do the same

thing. This was about three months
before o. r set wedding day. I went to

my old pastor, told him my story, auu

asked him to assist me. lie cheerfully
volunteered to take my case. Years

be iore he had lived in Xew York, had

many acquaintance- - the:", and could

get at the bottom A matters. After-

ward I felt id most guilty, for it implied

doubt toward the one T loved.

My pa-do- r wrote several letters and

received several, but nothing resulted

excepting clear evasions on the part of

two or three Avriters. At last, bottom

facts came. My expected husband was

a moderate drinker and .addicted to oc-

casional drunken sprees. He never
li ;d come inio my pre.-enc- e with the

least taint of either liquor or tobacco

on hisbreath. It was then only a little

over ii week to our Aveautng nay. ami

the iuvi'.uions Ave re our. I decided to

lay the letter before him, and act af-

terward. Sol telegraphed him to come

the day before. He came, and I hud

the letter before him. He read and
re-rea- d, blushed, bit. hi- - lips, his hand

trembled, the paper shook so that it

rattled. It was more than live minutes

it seemed to me an age before he

raised his eyes. 'What do you plead
said T. 'Ouilty,' said he: the letter is

true every Avord of it.'

" 'Then,' said I, 'our engagement is

broken. I never can marry a man who

e'en tipples. T know the fearful dan- -

,?. ;UKl the sad consequences. My hi- -

tner Avas a drtuiKar Is there no way
of bridging ovt r (h a-- m .'" said he.

as for the first ti ie he looked me

sqiiitrely in the face. 'X'one Avhiitevcr

now,' I iUisuered. 'bu: come jive year.- -

from to!:;y. My liand shaa be free.

ami if vmt can then fiiy that not ;i drop
of intoxicating liquor has passed your

lips during that time, and w id give mo

your pledge for the future,
married.' "He returned to.--

on the next train. He Avriu - ;

sioi:il v, and I ansAver his "

equal coolness. Do T love ! :

Yes. I love liim as I do eyv.-- n

i. Aveli to )( . r. : ..
wife. Do : oenove ! 'K

if he lev
if he d:ci'; io- - e n-.- . : m

Come. i i u d n't ei; m .
11. g;

.1 man iust through fe;;v of h'- -

nc.: ,,nr !m:cvl he
w.-i-

,i kc h's tried:. ; -- acre-;;

as, iiis iiic or i.::i- :. h '!!t!:':U'

to tell me the truth.

About this time dozen or more
f 1aen,or, enterfhl the car. and

VOL. X.

1

The Old Friend
And the Lest friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Hegu-;-;
later, (the Eed Z) that's vrhat

"you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuadedthat anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGElias the Z Slump In red 011 wrapperJ. II. ZEIL1N Si CO., rhiladetohia, I'aT "

OVER IT ALL,.

ANNIK WILSON SIMMONS

Over it all the care and the fret,
The mixture of joy and sad regret,
The anxious thought and the burdened

heart,
The bitter loss and the cruel smart
Over it ail tli is puzzling dream
His plad love shines with holy beam.

Over it ail the hope and the fear.
The struggle for right when wrong is

near,
The kind intent, though the words be

cold,
The praver for patience and love's sweet

hold-O- ver

it all His justice lies
Cnc-hange- by sudden or dark surpri. e.

' 'ver it ail the day and the night
The hours of dark, the seasons of light.
Mistakes and Li u n tern unit faults and

all
The pitiful crie- - from those who fall
His kindness waits to help and bless
Wii.ii a father's touch of tenderness.

And He sees it all and reads aright
As Ave cannot do with blinded sight,
And we dare not blame, Ave dare not

chide
When others falser to turn aside :

We see in part. Ave know but in part
The human thought and the human

And 'tis we! ! to leave to His own care
The open judgment it mu.--t be fair
And give him thanks that over it al!
His mercv :iiij'.cr.i I lis children's call.

How a Popular Song Was lado.

The Mnniciil Afr:s( if'rr, of Cincin-

nati, ipa-tc- s a song-writer- 's account of a

Ave ! i- -k in ;vii in e I ody.

"I had been in Chicago ami had dan-

ced ail night at a ball on the West Side.

I reached, home, ?dilwaukee, the next

day tired out. and Avas lying in my
room when one of the ameteur min-

strels came in to ho me and said he

Avained a brand new for the show.

I told him I had some good songs al-

ready Avritten, but he didn't want any
of them. He wanted a song that no

one had heard. J fold him 1 was so

used up after the ball that I didn't feel

like writing, but he told me to get up

something. After lie went away I tried

to think of a subject. My head was

full of the music and Avaltzes of the

night before. It struck me all at once

that "After the Fail" would be a good

title. J mapped out the simple story
and. began to improvise a tune on the

piano. !n thirty minutes I had finish-

ed the Avho'e thing and sent it to my
ameteur friend. It did not occur to

me that the song would be popular, in

fact I did not have a very high opinion
of it. I simply rushed it through to

oblige this friend of mine. At present

the song is being sold everywhere in

the world. The total of sales to date

is not far from eight hundred thousand

copies, anal can aou figure for yourself

thai I have made a neat bit out of it."

tin he. Avas tired when lie wrote it!
Ferhat that accounts for the Aveari- -

nes many have felt in hearing it. Yet

who wouldn't write such a song, with

its golden results, if he could?

The men who cultivate the soil are

really one-ha- lf of the whole body of tlie

people. That Avhieh impoverishes

them, that Avhieh denies to them a full

reward for their labor and their invest-

ments in land ami tools, inllict hurt

upon the nation, as a whole with the

same certainty thai" injury to the limb

of a man fills Ids entire body with pain.

Thomas Tass r. a writer of the six- - hou-.-- s which co.-- t from f.ijMM) to .f 10,-teent- h

centurv. iirst said : "Letter atej!0 ami a bridge that cost $L' 00,1)00,

Vrite up nice :: dve; about
v:ii:" ' i h ij,-";- ! it in
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1 voti'll ".-e-e ;i changf in business sill
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- MCDOWELL,
U
( );;.-- . V, ,(: h corner Xew Hotel, Main

S i YCV' .

S. U1I.AN1) Xf: K", X. C.

f ;?"A! .';iys ft Lis office whon no?
i.i:allv enga--e- elsewhere.

'.) 2C lv

1KAXK WHiTFIIFAD,FJU.

0;;iee X'ort h coriifr New 1 1 ' 1 , Main

Street,
Scotland Xkck, X. 0.

r".. v.mv- - found at his office v.hon
.; fes.--i mally engaged elsewhere.

7 t" I v

RlL A. C. LI V HUM OX,
y

MT-- ' . V.l '1 iiVj--
"' -- " 'jjf.l X..f

Oviu-i- : Over J. 1). Bay's store.

Otii'-- e hours from to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
o'clock. p. in. 2 12 ly

SCOTLAND XF iC. X. C.

Till. J. II. DANIEL,
U

IH'xn. X. C.

M t';e, the disease "f cancer a Specialty.
10 lv

FVVYiD IJELL
0

Attorney at Law,
FXITFLD. X. C.

Fra - in all 1 1 1 Courts of JTuli- -

fa :;?!'! adjoining e. un:ks runl in the
Supreme and Fede: .,! nils. Claims
e .'!--

. trd in parts of the State.
S ! v

3 3

A T V n I.' X i; Y--A T--L A f !'.

Scotland Xkck. X'. C.

!':.!'! 5cp- - wherever hi- - service- - are
re on red. 2 ' ly

H. k'FICIIIX,

Ausny zini Co-anlo- r- at Law,

Scotland X'fx k, X. C.

fT-jr- "" 1 .u-- : Come; Main and 1 lev-
ee, th Stive's. i " ly

Jostph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

l.a'p judge Supremo
'o::rt of Appeals

of Virginia. N

f'HRisriAX a-- barrafd.
A TTOJlMJi'S-- A T--L MY,

WW practice in all the Courts. State
i iVdcral, in the city of Richmond.

C ;., Jli.n,) !'. ('If: nil" of ( ') lit i.l ' l'C

BubhfK
lilClIMOXD. VA.

I. J . Mercer &; son..
nvrd Ka-- t Main Strt'-t.- ,

df-- pv ;;ud rinpt attention
t' a. 11 consignments of LmnLr. S;in--!

La! tis. vvc. i i7 t?0 ly

M'W

Jewelrv Stor
After ix years experience, I feel (lio?-ouhl- y

vniv.'!'(vA to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER and .1 FV KLLIL
WATCJIMAk'EIl a::j J LWKLICIL

Kfpairini; A: Timing Fine Watches
A SI'K' TALTV.

i aJso carry a full line of

VATCIIES. CLOCK'S. JEW ELK Y.

Ml'SICAL IXS'i'lM'MiCNTS AN!)

Spectacles and
11 Eve ( d.is-e- s iTope:- - !y

Fitted to the Eye.

Tss SUsy Eswisg Macbine

THE I EST OX EAKTIL

SFAVINO MAf MUXES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

S I -T ACTION Cil'A KANTKKI.

IF. . JOJfXSTOX,
--V f ...,, M A'. 7'. Jom-ij- 10 C Om

not a

WUli )mir AtltrrtiM'inrDt
' I 5 ' I

th s !. h" rrad 1 !J I. (T

D t.oi r A c 1

Uunl. All w : r! .

hildl : f ' ' '''! . .ud $: e'!t
the bar. l w j!1 ! . e J

w el 1

When ) ou Like p e f : !. !',e
jii--

. the ? nt tl it
1

.

tO in-UT- e it f.ojn d: n, H " :: .f

t!ie ale i alioVM-- ti-t- t ,'. l ! e

pie will not t- - - i u i i i.'q
im ' n 1 i"i ! 1 -s if

W hen "'!.it. , e th- ' I N h.L.d.
bill -- t tin' -- kin. a: ,d v ! r.r de
!UM U.e.il ' ' ,; --ill- -. v 1 - --

eatable

: a

for an b an : f I .
j

;

a w .11 in place. If :n !.' ,.

habit of doing thi. v i d : i o

whilt all ee''e!1t tliliV ,i t i , i p. t .1 ! o

reai' i.
A tiny eas-tii- i.vdit f - . !!.

end of a 4'Ucl! a '' eld "i : !i

to enable fej- - i tot - t i, c c - 1:1

dar k lit'- -, and ti '. : ! a- - i . t

the- - re.i. h hi-tli-

AS A ! I' A VN7T
of tl.o iii.lhit,

( 11 '.. in n I i

l'li-- i '.!. 11 M0I1 itl

I)ii.vr y. It pi.r,;; 'Im
.h i :l ivt iiiii tu- - it

Tim trutli 1. an rniiU!",i if
01 llvr ' etl - -- I lanl 1

lrii; iij'i' ii'of ul.f uUi'if it
ltt.lt llh ! a k !oU. (i

l.t!i- - it
1 ' r I iiiniti , tin iV n ti--

ItuiMi-r- , ttmt - - 11 l ti.-- r

tr lim'.. .'1 Uf'll'tfl f1r

PliUMinl in t'.- - 4 iti- ti ia
TL.C' tl" "l'iir- -

rry." It c'H k in 11. t.. .: n, Lv

rjf,l'''tijif , . .:. a''' iijauir nil tl.
orLun.f tl.. li.ben the Rii Hi t 'liv - nt fuml ..iit
tin wi do nt h K't tlnau vi S.a.. t

of jiiaunitio:.. irii-- . " ' 'u. an nil t Im
tllfVct l'itl ill .'JiSi-K- . I :i 11 LV IT rtl mm
trnn t' ri t tli ir ut .1. It fti i, ! r . iir

m It yrrn trf Lv putting Tour Lll nttl
llwr In a Lvlt!iv

In all M"1 trtiiit.i mi l .L"ii, if tl " " I

covery " f il t fn'in-H- t r i urn, y. ur Tiu.ia-- y

U
Nootuornifilciiwof its kinl mii t.i.j

fol ovi:i: Fii fV vi: i

An Oi i M W11 I i o I '1

Mrs. Win-lo- w M.p
I

lieeri --f f r o e; lift', o

lions of mother- - foi 'b-- : el. II

w hi le tii-- t b i tig. '. i t h Hife! -- 11 It
s nit lies the child, --often- I L ! I

allavs all pain cute- - v. md ..'..
the l'sf remisb I Ma r lc F
pleasant to the ta-t- e. "'d v iMu,'
gists in eery pot of tla- - Wot!. I

Twenty five cent- - a bottle It- - .'.
is incalculable. F.esUie and c- -l f a

SiMithing swup, .md t d

no other kind.

Lnglish SpaAin Liniment i 4

all Hani, Soft or Callou--- l Lump- - au !

:md Clemi-he- - from h e- IPo.1
Spavin Surbs, Splint-- . Suis-- v. I.'ing-wor-

tif'.e-- , Sprait:-- . .ui4 svol'.n
Through, Cough-- . Ktc. s.-.- .Vi by
IN' of one l.ttle. Wan. ted l(,e
most wondrfnl U'e-ni-t- n One r

known. Sold Ihi lv T bin be .d .V

o., Drugg'n-ts- , Scotland .Ne. k '.

10 1 ly.

1 1 on Iium.in and L"! -- - .0 0 ail
animals cuied in u inu'e- - Lv V. --

ford's Siinitarv Looi. ',ih : t

fails. Sold by'lv T Wh:f-he..- .

Druggi-t- , N' k ,N ' .
11 1 '.ej v.

FITS. All tit- - -- topi i f,.,. b, Dr.
Kline'- - i;e.d Xere Fe-torer- . No f

after first day'-- u-s- -. Mai M-i- - . um- -.

Treati.--- .fJ.0 trial Inn-ti- f;. , J 1:

case-- . Send tn Dr. Ki.e. 'X'A o ii -t,

Philadelphia. F.

riDa
UIUJ J

ii NURSERY, ii
JAMKS M. LAM It, - Proprietor,

FAYLTTLYJLLF X

Weh.- e Maf'iolia-- . aM'.'e- - MO
( 'iitiiii : i ,L.p' mica-- . 1 '.: -- . r ,

AlboUTA tt:ew. J e.-)t-;.' -- .

If,-- . (iiM-ld- i 'Hid blil- -

diu pi.m'-- . b'.! - for
summer :! o - i .

Dwarf Fe,,:! 'i,,'.,.
bhioming lc '; - --

"
"-nt- -

p.--
: d u

s V. N I Foli Flliri: J.I -- I

11 tf.

XFAV -

ufiial : 11

I h iAC ju-- t op-ne- l at my old -- ;!:!
and ask the patrona'e of the public.
I shall keep

Beef, Pork, Fresh Fish
And ( )y-te- r- in -i- - 'ti.

I Avill pay highe-- t ca-- h price- - for

NICE FAT STOCK.
Re--j km-- t fully.

L ALLSBROOK,

8 31 3m Scotland Neck, X'. 0,

The l'hila ! !ph..i 7Vi'ji t !!. of .

. p.ertv of .irrlou-';y-;- t. j;t rvturnM t

tli .t citv froiu 1 l.t ::ortl it c i: v:

of Xoi ;h F.ikot 1. w ho ted. a thrilling
-- t ory of the abandornxl oit of We-- t
La nne. m that State,

Tiii- - - the .ime city aUast w hud

the Yir;ini,in vrot at length a flort
time since uj.u inforiu.ition f urnUhi
by lheFrokn Kacje. Th Ti mm u --

the city ii desolate and vnii; to dtvay
Xo traffic goe on m it Mrrvt. No
homes are in indwelling. The trteL-ar- e

graded, liae -- idewalk and trw"
and shrubU'rv lloun-- h in the ard

surrounding the residence, but alii
and lon-hne- .

' The town iit opi.,iu Lmerpon, jut
acn. the Manitoba line from St. Yin-

cent, 'there, on two side of the Led.

ricr and within an area of four square
mile-- . are four town Kunrnn, Wet
Lvnne. Winston itnl l'emhina. Wcvt

Lynne is on the Ae.--t bank of the rier.
The history of the place i one of the
romances of town building in the I100111

period, when Wimiepeg av;.h the me-

tropolis of the North. Some ehomer
with more fertility than scruple plot-
ted and exploited a city on the rier at
a point where they claimed the Oreat
Northern Avas to er Lantern capi
talists were Leconuj.g intrre-te- l and

money was plenty. '1 heiv w as no sham

about th iictmd const; iiction of that
town, but a substantial re:Ji'y."

"A man named Murray, of Chicago.
wis agent. He sold at miction lot-- , for

f.'.OOO c.h. While he would le sel - I

j

ling, a telegram would come notifvine
'

I

bun of thy side of a certain plot, and it

would be Avitlulrawn. I ben he sold

iidioinnig lots at advanced nrices. That- - - -- ' I

was the broker feature. Meiintimc,

building was progressing. Xo board

shanties, wood walls, nor canvas shells.
but handsome structures of brick or

lumber, thoroughly finished in ap-

prove I style, were erected, and today
the town is a handsome but e-s

monument to the credulity of some
and the hardihood of others. It has

and is capable of holding a imputation
of 2,0OO. and yet not a human being
lives in it."

Waterproof Masonry.

.
A iitimi'il liuilih

What. Avas at first considered a doubt-

ful experiment, viz., the use of coal tar
as a means of rendering masonry im-

pervious to water, estiocially in posi-

tions e.xpo-e- d to direct contact with the
latter, has proved a practically valuable
resource. Fsed as a coating for mason-

ry built up of very porous Mone, tar
renders it quite imiervious, even at a

,1?i,t" of N'"ie f,ft.v of Avater, and.

upon mortar of Hqierior quality, being
Avell knoAvn, and also tlie unfavorable
elfect of the exudation of water ch.nrg-e- l

with lime salts from the mortar.
Two methods of using the tar are

named, v7-- - in i loiling ptate in one

er .several layers, this Udng suitable for

stufaces expHd to the air ; or it may
le marie to flame up leforc using -

inS .'.Fi'iopriate to surface which have
t U- - covered up. It is Kated that
'vhen l"'ilinr roul tnr is employe,! '
three coats on ma.-onr- y the re-u- k is a

black n;d very brilliant varni-h- , which

erfectk re-i-- ta the action of frst, wa-

ter and -- un, ling likeAvi-- e ab-rIute- iy

imperious ; ana tne lennency 01 tiie
black coating to absorb heat may i

overcon.e by Avhite-du-tin- g the whole

lief ore the tar is quite dry.

Yami.--h for scratches in horses

by a corre-pjnden- t. He

says that by wa-hin- g the di.-eas- xi part-thorough- ly

with wiinn suds, applying a

coat of coach varnish, a seedy cure is

affeeted.

A farmer's Avife says that three table-spoonfu- ls

of ground Java coffee given
to a coav in a mess will cure the scours

and a less quantity given to a calf or

pig w ill never fail to accomplish the
j desired restilt.

1 was in the early morning of a dus- -

iy summer day mat 1 entered a

I'ullman car at Chicago, bound for!
Xew Yoi'K, by limited Train. There

were hut three passengers in'the car
when I entered, one man and two

young Indies. My section was the one
next back of that occupied by the la-

dies.
T noticed that they eye l me sharply

as I donned my duster audi smoking cap.
They Ave re both line appearing, and
had a look indicating intelligence. One
had dark brown hair, and the other

quite light. In age I judged them to
be near the middle of the twenties.

They seemed to take no further notice
of me ; my Avhite hair, I suppose, Avas

the passport, for they talked on as glib-

ly as if in a private parlor.
J could not help hearing what they

said, for their voices we;e clear and
musical. All they said Avouid fill a

book and there Avas good sound sense

mixed in all along. Some of the things
are Avorth repeating and remembering.

I soon learned that one was from

Kansas and the other from X'ebraska.

and that their acquaintance Avas only
an hour's length, since meeting in the

depot. They knew all about each oth-

er's State, had travelled over nearly the
same ground in different parts of the

Avorld, $;ud had read the same books.

The X'ebraska girl Avas a. liiaine Kepub-ca- n.

the other an Independent. Neith-

er of them was a "slouch" in politics.
The X'ebraska girl was the light h.-uiv-

one, and I could tell Avhen she w.-- ;

t. dicing, for motioned it out Avith

her head. I never heard two men dis-

cuss political issues more intelligently
in my life. 1 learned many things
never knew before, especially about the
West.

These ladies were both on their way

to Chatauqua, for the purpose of spend-

ing a month in camp, and Avere to stop
at Jamestown. No other passengers
entered our car tiil toward night, so no

reason was a .'forded for suspending free-

dom of expression. I would have join-

ed them in conversation but I Avas too

much interested in their talk. Tariff,

currency, .and railroads Avere discussed.

I thought the Kansas girl Avas a. little
too much for her opponent on tariff,

when she what benciit the tariff

vas io the "West, that Ave should pay
the Fas' two prices for everything Ave

buy of them. The only answer made

was that, it keeps our money at home

if it in ail kept m the Fast.
Their conversation soon turned upon

the subject of marriage. "Xo," said

the X'ebraska girl, with a toss of her

light hair. "T neAer had a genuine ot- - j

fer of marrmge in my life, and have

mv ofiinion of girls who boast of haA-in- g

h:;l a dozen offers. They either
fib or they are heartless Huts. Men of

sense do not propose unless there is

reason for believing that they will be

accepted. A fool only would piopo-- e

to the Statue of Liber'y from the

Brook! a n Bridge. i like to see girls
who encourage the attention of men

for a Avhiie until marriage is proposed,

ana then send them adrift T say like

to see such girls paid off in their own

coin. Thev are the worst ones to Avhlne

and snivel then, but they get no sym-

pathy from me.

TIow do I work it to let them know

I am not In market? Y'ell, I have a

method of my own. I have one of fa-

ther's pictures in a locket, taken Avhen

he Avas twenty-fou- r. I Avork it so as to

let that fall into his hands : he is sure

to open it and ask who it is. or suggest j

it is my brother or, if not. I ask if it j

does not resemble him? I then put on

the serious and remark, 'He is dearer

to me than a brother.' We then can j

continue to be fiiends with no disap-

point men t.-- on either side.

"Xo. it is not monev that I am look

ing for. Had I met a man, avIio filled

the bill, years ago, Avithout a dollar. I
would have married him and trusted to

four willing: hauls and two loving
hearts for success ; but iioav, of course

I shall marry, if at all, a man about

my OAvn age, and he must have laid by
at least as much as I have, or I Avill not

than never." "Look ere you leap" and

"The stone that is rolling can gather
no moss."

"First in Avar, first in peace, and

first in the hearts of his fellow citizens"

(not countrvmep.) appeared in the res -

oktions pre.-ente- d to the House of Kep
resent JT'.H), by Ceneral Henry
Lee.

Daneerans When he ate Cheese.

K.rthniilt
Sam Fembertom, avIio h;id been in

his younger days captain of a Avhaling

vessel, Avas invited with his Avife to

take tea at a neighbor's, and during
to the opinion of tho who.-- .the meal some one passed the captain a

plate of cheese, whereupon his wife be-- j experience has U-o- n exten-iv- e with it

came much agitated and exclaimed : j the article should be utilized in nil pub-"Sa- m

be buildings, particularly those design-Ih-- wFemberton. you be very careful j

you eat chce.--e : you know how I
j
cd for the preservation of work- - of art.

have to whenever vou do !" All Ibe di-.-- il ving action of water, even

who were seated about the table were
J

curious to knoAv Iioav it aviis that Mrs.

j Femberlon should suffer Avhen Mr.

ate chee.--e, and so the capt- -

:.:n explained after this manner :

"I'll teil ve what Mariar mean5 Ye

,i,,r,i 1,,'' ' 1 !

see about a Aeek tit

Ave v. ere visitiu our d.augliter Jimc, .u

tti' citv. :u:' one night we bed for si;j- -

; ,er some chee -- e er good de.d like this, j

a:id as I like chee-e- . I a'e quite or In i

!on it Wall, after I'd gone ter bed I !

hod tii' g re; t test (lram vo-- ever heerd !

toil of. I dreamed thai I was idn.-ir-
;

th( oi' -- hip an' there tun up such er

storm as ve never see. I see there

but one thing ter do, so I yelled
...r fiat mate ; Heave over th' bow

.,,,,.! . AA"..li, I,r tiif .l l.nf ..nmr.lidiv,am. 11' - ail. u. iiiv-- , ihu j '

he couldn't do it : Avhereupon I sprung
and veiled, "stand aside, ve land lunner
an' see mee heave it,' and arter tugging

poe I 'd did ?

"Di.-ti-d of throwing over the bow an- -

chor, I'd pitched Mariar out of Ied 1"

Old XeAvspajiers at this Oifice.

the drama ended. Who either of rhe-- e a good deal over it Avent. But would

girls were, or their names even. I have ye believe rne, thet ol' bow anchor lie-n- o

knoAvIedge of. but from their talk I j gun ter holler : "Sam Femlierton ! Sam

Fudged them to be teachers. T!, Femberton, w hat be ew er-do- m' of?

Yoic Thet Avaked me up. and Avhat dew ve

Kolling or hilly land is the best situ-

ation for the poultry-house- . Sandy
and gravelly soils are also to be


